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TONIGHT Only

the (.'. Allen home Haturday.
MIhs Vida Ilolmun was at the

l'lne Tree mill Thursday on Import-
ant business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rpuugh, Mr.
and Mrs. Hurry Mcdulro and Mrs.
Winnie Howell und son Norman

Lee fuppy Love

FRIDAY-SATURD- AY Wo"
ENID BENNETT

IN

What a fine feeling at
the end of the month

to know there is

Not a Grocery
Bill Before

You
Have you ever tried to
get on a cash basis once?
If you have yon know
what it means

First of the Month:
Bills All Paid.

Our system of buying
and cash selling enables
you to save a little each
and every month.
Hundreds are using it
with satisfaction. You.
too, can do as much.
You will save.

Try it one month with
us and you will see what
the great benefits are.

UNION GROCERY

"PARTNERS 3"
She wn colJ to ill love: she bad worked in the cabaret!

too long tu think that there wu ueh a thing: until a

real man (rum the Arizona desert came alonif: that a the

big urprlie in "Partners 'I hree.

Knim "The ltel l.mitern," feuturlni;
I'rlday, MMturday evening

.n.iiimu, nt the Ciruml theater
anil Huliilny matinee.

C. Anderson, I.au Butte.
Hotel t Vwy.

II. G. Thompson, Corvallls.
Agatha Tutton, I'ortlund.
Mr. und Mrs. E. L. Clark, La

Pine.
F. Johnson, i'ortlund.
A. P. Ilrennun, Portland.

Hotel Wriglit.
Mrs. A. Johnson, Seattle.
Mrs. J. F. Summit, Montana.
Mrs. Mary Gray, Portland.
C. M. Harris. Portland.
J. V. Brewbuker, Portland.
Wulter Hanson, I'ortlund.

NEWS ITEMS FROM
PINEHURST FARMS

PINEHCnST. July 17 -- C. H.
Spaugh delivered some mutton sheep
in P.end Thursday. jMrs. J. L. Couch was a visitor at

AT THE HOTELS

Pilot Unite Inn.
F. A. Henry, I'ortlund.
'. II. Caldwell, I'ortlund.

K. F. Fay, Portland.
K. H. Whltuker, Portland.
Hurry Kemp, I'ortlund.
It. It. Newman, Chlcugo.
F. C. Hutch, Woodstock.
P. H. LeFervere, Loa Angeles.
II. V. Schmal.. Ilurna.
Mra. I). A. McFudden. Tule.
C. K. .Street, l.u Pine.
Mr. und Mrs. K. 0. Hourk,

(I. I). Long, Pendleton.
H. K. Spencer, Portland.
A. Hack ley, Portland.
II. O. Wilson. Sisters.
J. W. Wright. Cllne Fulls.
O. M. Plummer, Portland.

apitnt Thursday evening In Tumnlo.
.VI Iks llertliu llasselliurg was at

the l'lne Tree mill on business sev-
eral days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Howell, Mr.
und Mrs. ('. II. Hpuugh, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Howell, Leroy Howell,
Uurward Howell and tho Misses
Violet Hpuugh, Alice Hpuugh, Gladys
Hpuugh und Myrtle Hpuugh spent the
evening on the river fishing und hav
ing u general good time.

Heglnnld liuyley spent the even
ing In Tuuiulo Haturday.

liurwurd Howell wus hauling
flume lumber from the l'lne Tree
mill several duys last week.

Mrs. Winnie Howell and son, who
spent several duys viHlting relatives
here, left Sunday for their home
near Itosalla, Washington.

Among those who were in liend
Tueaduy were the following: Mrs.
J. L, Couch. Miss liernlce Couch
and Mr. and Mrs. McDanlels.

I. K. Wlmer and son Huymond
were In Bend on business Friday.

George Hundul and Nell Hay were
having Home grinding done at C. H.
Spaugh's Friday.

Affinity.
"Wo read that a hen has adopted a

litter of iilgn. A irfiwdble explanation
of this is the natural intimacy be- - '

tween hum and egl'S." Charlotte
News.

Daily Market Report.

'FurnUhed bj arrangement with the
Central Orecron Bank.)

MVK8TOCK.
NOHTH PO KTLAND, July 17.

One hundred cuttle received. Mar-

ket steady.
Good to choice steers. $10 11;

medium to good, $9010; fair to
medium, $SU; common to fair,
$7i8; choice cows and heifers, $8
0 8.50; good to choice, $78; me-
dium to good, $6 Tt 7; fair to medium,
$.".!( 6; cannery. $45; bulls, $5
7.50; calves. $9fel5.

Hon Market.
Two hundred and fifty hogs re

ceived. Market steady.
Prime mixed, $21022.25; me- -

INSIST

THAT YOU
HAVE

HOLSOl

BREAD

YOUR
GROCER
CARRIES

IT!

American
Bakery

The high cost of
deliveries is real-

ly a myth.

Lota of people Lave been
tellinft you that all fro-eer- y

deliveries are expen-
sive. That they tfreatly
increase the cost or your
foot.

That you ought to save
this cost by carrying your
groceries home.

On the contrary our
customers find our deliv-

ery system really econom-
ical.

It doean't add to the coat
of their groceries and pro-
visions.

It saves their time and
energywhich they can
more profitably devote to
their homes or to various
outside interests.
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DEMENT & CO.

Phone 401

Fatty Ar buckle
"in LOVE"
Can You lmiiiic )

LOCAL NKWS ITK.MS
kikav'h n:.Mi'i:n.'i i iik

.Muxtiiiiliti, HO ii'Kr""'.

Mr. unit Mm. t'lmid Alamiln-- hut
left laat nlKliI 'H m i'l n at

Mix MurKHrvt Hchri'drr will

tomorrow In Hfi'iitl ii wi'i'k In I'oil-li- t

ii tl .

Sir. und Mih. J. I), tviiiovjii
uriictl luHt ii Ik t. from u w.'i-k'-

auto lrli lo Hi)' count.

II. V. Krlimult of Hurim Is In

lli. rlly loduy.
Mr. anil Mrs. K. U. Hourk ol

CrraciMit urt api'tidlliK a few duya
In llrinl.

II. (). Wilson of Slaters la u himl-II--I-

visitor In tin- - city totluy.
( . of Tumnlo wuh

nmotiK those iiltendliiK the Kurm

hurcau liuniui't ut tlio IM lot Hutte
inn lual nlxlit.

Mr. iind Mra. K. I.. 'lrk of l.o
I'lnn with III the city lust nlKlit.

Lawrence W. Honey, who unlisted
frniii lli'iid ovit a year mto, hus Juki
nrrlvi-t- l at Cnnip Mill from over-si-ii- s

service.

ELKS
REGULAR
MEETING
EMBLEM CLUB

FRIDAY, JULY 18

All members ure wanted
to be present.

). II. IIANER. Sec.

Change in
Hours of
Grocery
Deliveries.

BY

BAKER S GROCERY

Morning Delivery will

be made daily at 10 a. m.

Afternoon Delivery will

be made at 8 p. m.

Orders sent in alter these

hours will await the
next delivery.

BAKER'S
GROCERY

In Bend's Movie

Centers

(illM.
No belter authority can lit; found

for Information on moving picture
I'Vi-nt- lliun thu MovIiik Picture
World, which say uboul "The It"J
I.untern," f.aturlnn Nuilmovu:

'"In 'Th It I'll I.unHTn.' Metro haa

turned out u photoplay which will
chulli-nic- attfiitlon with any apeclul

production ever presented. The abil-

ity lo reproduce a plcturu of China,
to catch a breath of lis exotic at-

mosphere, to Invest Ita burburic
splendor, and to tnuiMlato Ita mystic
aoul, ho faithfully, spells a triumph
of lllm art. It la a superior achiev-
ementrealised not only In tlx; scope
and muKiiltudit of l' luvlnh scene,
all of them conceived with pulnntuk-Iii- k

cure und uccurucy, hut In I he

Kruphlc and logical development of
Iih Htory und churuclerltutlon.

To Nuxltnovu, the slur, und
the director. heloUK the credit

for the success of lliu picture. The
former, underlukliiK a dual role In

which the characters are entirely
different, displays the highest form
of lilntr Ionium, Her performance In

u peril In IIh vividness, poignancy
and aymputliy.

"Indeed, the atur illumlnutea the
character of thu Kuraslun (the Occ-
idental Impersonation doean't flKuru

largely ) whoso youthful love and
pride direct her Judgment to an
Inexorable truglc climax, with auch
depth of feeling und capacity for
varied chnngea of tnond thut alio

aroused ' eiithusiiiKiii of thu highest
order. Her personality not only co-

incided with the character aim por-

trayed but ahn knew the type of
the Kuruslnn, the girl whose mixed
blood curried out thu undent poetic
philosophy 'KuhI Is Kust and Went
Is Weal and never the twain shall
meet'."

Tills marvelous production will he
nl; lit, Saturday matinee and evening
shown at the rCtind theater Friday
und Mumliiy matinee.

Tonight will bo the last allowing
of (ilaclys llruckwell in thu strong
pluy, "The Forbidden Iloom."

I.IHKKTV.
Healism prevails In the production

of "1'urtners Throe;" the latest
Thomas II. I nee photoplay, featur-

ing Knld Dennett, which comes to

the Liberty theater Friday and Sat-

urday nights and Saturday matinee.
Much of the action of the Htory

takes place on the great American
desert, and to secure tho proper set-

ting Mr. luce sent his director, Fred
Nlblo, and the ontlre company out
on the tlesort for a week to stoot
the locutions. The players camped
In tents out on tho sand, nmld cac-

tus and sagebrush. Large cans of
water wore taken out In tho com-

missary automobile, but before the
scones were flnlnhod It wus neces-

sary to send a much Ins back for a
now supply.

Then, too, there's Fatty Arbuckle
In "Love." ' Words ' full to come
when tlilnklng of the big living
dumpling In love.

ILL HEALTH CAUSE
PROMPTING SUICIDE

i

Word wns roccivod today from
'Prlnovlllo of the death of B. A.

Ilockonstclli, who committed suicide
by shooting himself In tho head
with small cnllbor revolvor. III
health Is bnllovod to havo prompted
tho act. He leaves a wife and one
daughter, Mrs, Charles ttose of

Prlnevllle,

dlum mixed, $20 21; rough heavy.
19.&0Z0; pigs. $20fl20.50: bulk

of sales. $22.
Sheep Market.

One hundred sheen received. Mar
ket very slow and unsteady.

Prime Iambs, $1213: fair to me
dium, $9012: yearlings. 1(68:

ethers, $6tj7.50; ewes, $5 7.50.

BCTTKR MARKET.
Prices quoted br tbe Central Oregon

Farmers' Creamery.)' Prints, parchment wrapped, 53c,
wholesale price.

Butterfat, 66c.

It's a
Pleasure

to receive a hoi of grocer-

ies. Everything comes

carefully packed and de-

livered- promptly. We
handle only the

Best
Groceries

and pure food products.
For seasonable table lux-

uries leave your order
with us.

SMITH'S
Grocery

Phone 51
1
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CHAS. STANTON
Shop Next to Montgomery's

Plumbing Shop
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painting and Paperhangtog

SEND A POSTAL TO
G. E. MAST. '

IPIANO TUNER
BEND. .OREGON

R. L. ANDERSON
Real Estate
Insurance
Loans

Minnesota Street
Phone: Office, Black 1391

Retidenca, 205 1

J. B. Anderson, Agent.

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
Rough Dry and Finished Work

Electrlo Machine Used
Call 1602 Hill St., or write

Mrs. Pearl E. Iattimer
Box 80, Bend, Oregon

Work Called For and Delivered

Warm Weather

Underwear
for All the Family

lafaarararsiao

Ladies' Unions
all styles, all sizes, 50e, 75c. 85c, 98c, $1.19. .

Ladies' Vests
15c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 45c.

Misses' Union Suits
49c,' 59c.

i

Misses' Vests
20c, 25c, 29c.

Lady Sealpax
Athletic Underwear for women, $1.50, $1.75

Boys Unions
All sizes, G9c.

Men's Unions
95c, $1.19, 51.00.

When It's Underwear
WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

THE WARNER COMPANY
QlTAMTY ' MKHCHANtltM AT POPULAR DUCKM


